Pherotypes of pneumococcal strains co-existing in healthy children.
Genetic diversity in the species Streptococcus pneumoniae is mainly driven by horizontal gene transfer. S. pneumoniae is naturally competent for transformation. Competence is induced by a pheromone termed competence stimulating peptide (CSP) by a quorum-sensing mechanism. Two CSP pherotypes predominate amongst clinical isolates of S. pneumoniae, CSP-1 and CSP-2, with ability to trigger competence in bacteria of the homologue pherotype. Opposing theories on the effect of pherotypes on speciation have been proposed, either as a barrier for intra-pherotype gene transfer, or as a mechanism for fratricide resulting in lysis of non-competent bacterial cells. The aim of the present study was to determine pherotype distribution in strains of S. pneumococci isolated from the nasopharynges of healthy children. We sequenced the locus encoding CSP, comC, in sets of strains obtained from children colonised by multiple pneumococcal strains simultaneously. The impact of pherotype on co-colonisation was determined by comparing the observed distribution of pherotypes in co-colonising strains with the estimated pair-wise probability based on the overall pherotype distribution in the sample set. Five distinct comC alleles were identified, encoding CSP belonging to the two dominating pherotypes, CSP-1 (62.7%) and CSP-2 (37.3%). The observed distribution of pherotypes in sets of co-colonising pneumococcal strains did not differ from the probability estimate. Thus, co-colonisation of S. pneumoniae in healthy children is not restricted by pherotype.